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Another satisfied reader!!! l
Dear Mr. Gateway (and Peter M.),

I'm glad you forgive the
Engineers, Peter. We'd jusr like
you to know that we in engineer-
ing forgive the Gateway too. We
wouldn't dream of responding
with "violence and aggression" as
you claimed we would in Jan.
29th's "Second Wind" column.

We understand that those
who work for Gakeway are
somewhat more narrow in their
morality and more limited in
intellectual abilities than most -
and we don't blame rhem for it...
even if the Gateway did "cover"
Engineering Week by distorting
2n omitting facts, quoring out of
context, devoting more space to
the "lerrers" section for those of
non-engineering viewpoints, and
(last, but not least) resorting to
emotional, "rallying cry" type
arguments in thier editorials
instead of employing logic. At
least they finally admitted it (in
Jan. 29th's "Second Wind") and
we can't fault them for holding an
opinion.

What we are concerned with
is use of the supposedly objective
campus newspaper which we fund
to promulgate political view-
points for their own sake and not
as "news." We are annoyed as hell
at the cheap bastards who are.
doing this.. but flot at the Gateway
staff - they just aren't capable of
it.

Will Bauer
Electrical Engineering III

and 102,321 others
P.S. (Q) Why did Alison Thomson

act in the MED SHOW?

"Killers"
What Canada needs is a real

shooting war, with real guns, real
bullets and real casualties. And we
could draft the over 200 people at
the U of A who seemn to be just
itching, for a fight.

Thar is, the 210 entered in
the Assassins game, a new diver-
sion from sanity and respect for
life that gives one tu wonder what
happened to progressive, elirist
universities.

Consider the gruwing
prevalence of rape, and the
attitude of mind that allows
people ru consider the sexual
abuse of womnen and children to be
amusing, or legitimare subjecr
marrer for "erotic" material.
Consider the popularity of por-
nography glorifying the beating
and killing of women.

It's this same queer, infec-
tious love for brutality and death
that prompts these simply stupid

university students across Canada

Fight to sa)
Will the termination of five

General Faculties Committees
occur on Monday, February 8?

Not if student. and faculry
GFC members alike stili value
input into housing and food
services, conference funds, com-
puting facîliiies and policies,
campus radio and television and
parking appeals.

The choice is placed before
the GFC ro transfer these cotn-

(A) She had taken the Hippocritic
oath.

Ed. Note: At present, we
have a g/ut of 34 letters, 50 we're
sorr we didnt print yburs, Will,
but we did pr-ý;:t more than 20
related to Engineering Week. The
viewpoints printed were in rough
proportion to those received.

The pro gram for the Med
Show, where Alison Thomson's

name appeared, is prepared in
Novem iran contains the
names of anyone who might
possibly have anything to do with
the show. In point of fact, Ms.
Thomson had nothing to do with
the Med Show, as ethera a rici-
pant or an observer.

Il you want us to return1 our
share of the Gateway subsi y -
67( peryear -you're welcome to
pick it up anytime, Will.

Frat-.ricide irks reader
I'd like to respond to the

letrer in Tuesday's Gateway (Feb.
3) which referred ru women's
frarernities. The three students
who wrote the letter seem to have
a lot of questions and obviously
don't really know what the frater-
niry systrm is ail about. In spîte of.
this, they proceeded ru make
several assumptions based on an
cvent in which a group of fraterni-
ty women happened ru par-
ticipate.

ihough ir îsn t so apparent
ru must people, the frarerniry
systems stands for much more
tL n "friendship and good rimes."
Any frarernity member will voucn
for that if quesrioned, but few
people are su interested that they
wanr ru know. They prefer ru
accept the stereoryped image thar
frarerniries have and only want tu
hear about the good.rimes. Sure
we have goud times, but that isn'r
ail we do and our muney isn'r just.

for those good times..

must be

- in Calgary and Toronro, for
instance - ru iurk around the
campus looking for victims ru
murder.

What's next? Perhaps these
over-aged juveniles will tire of
playing wirh darrs (which, by the
way, are flot as 'harmlesg' as the
game's organizers think), and go
on ru somerhing like kidnapping.

What the hell: even the
engineers outlawed kidnapping
during their Queen conresr; surely
.the urganizers of Assassins can
outgruss the ESS.

1If yuu're really interested in
whar frarernity life has tu offer,
then take the time ru find out. If
you're flot interested, dun't
borber, but don't insult us by your
accusations based un the activiries,
of a few individuals.

Our fraterniries are made up
of individuais. The women who
formed the kickiine did su because
rhey chose ru as individuals. They
happen ru be members of the
same fraterniry. But don't ex-
trapolate their actions ru their
frarernîry. And don't make
judgmenrs until you know ail the
facrs.

Ramona Rea, President
Pi Bera Phi Frarerniry

Science

stopped
I know rhar railing againsr

these sacred dearh games will
make litie impression un mosr
peuple, but as janiée Aiknison
wrote in a lerrer ru, the Gateway
iasr week, the smail numbers of
respunsible persons musrn' r wair
for an arrocity such as Engineer-
ing Week ru happen before
speaking out against sexism:
neither can responsible persons
wair for someone ru be hurt before
speaking our againsr violence,
under the guise of sports or
games.

These latent murderers must
be stupped nuw; if yuu're concern-
ed, confront the Students' Union
in SUB 259 with your grievance
They've 'as yet only mildly
denuunced the Assassini
urganîzers, but with enough
pressure, we can have rhemr put
away.

Basil Evans-Smith
Grad Studie5

ve our GFC committees
cerns ru the. University's V-P
(Academic) and V-P (Faciliries
and Services) since the proposers
feel these areas "are nut specif ical-
ly GFC policy marrers and thar,
therefore, rhey are inappropriate
ru GFC respunsibility."

A reading of The Universities
Act shows thar the GFC is
empuwered ru "make recommen-
dations ru the board with respect
ru... campus planning, a building

Join the elite
Clothe the naked

Enrich the Gateway
Here's how. just brngyour $7.50 to the Gateway and
you'lI recei've one of our limited edîtion 'If it happens
on camp us ... i£s news to us>' T-shirts. White on black,
al sizes. Room 282 SUB.

Remember - only 297 shopping days until Chrlstmasl

program, the budget, the regula-
tion of residences and dining
halls... and any other marrers
considered by the council ru be of
interesr ru the universiry..."

In lighr of the recent inrerest
and proposais tu restructure sume
commirrees as GFC commitrees
(for example, ru put tenant
association reps on H & FS) this
proposaI seems particuiarly inap-
prupriare. Housing and cum-
purîng facilinies issues wun't
disappear this easily. There are nu
assurances such issues will be deair
with mure effectively in the new
structure. In fact, we do nor know
much about the "represenrative
advisory commirtees" ru be srruck
by the University Vice-Presidents.

The present structure at least
affords assurances thar approved,
GFC nominaring procedures are
followed and that a recugnized
body un campus can make in-'
furmed recommendarions ru the
Board of Governors.

1 would urge that this
proposaI be defeated at the
upcoming meeting.

Darreli Rankin
VP (Academic)

by Alison Thomson

"Education! I was aiways led ru suppose that no educated
person ever spoke of notepaper, and yen, I hear pour
Fanny asking Sadie for norepaper. What is thîs

educarion? Fanny talks about mirrurs and mannelpieces,
handbags and perfume, she rakes sugar in ber coffee, has
a nassel on ber umbrella, and I have no doubr thar if sLîe is
ever fortunare enough ru catch a husband, she wili cali his
fanher. and mother, Farber and Monher. Will the
wonderful educarion 'she is gerning make up ru the
unhappy brute for ail these endless pinpricks? Fancy
hearing one's wife raik about notepaper - the irrita-
tion! !"

Uncle Matthew in
The Pursuit of Love

by Nancy Mirford
Admirable sentiments; nonetheiess, a vasn number of greaner

pinpricks are omirred.
Peuple who split infinitives withour knuwing rbey are doing su.

Peuple who do know rhey are doing s0 and nake gleeful pleasure in
breaking the ruies of usage. Peuple who rhink splitning compound
verbs is splitring an infinitive and elaborarely avoid doing ir.

Peuple who say hopefuily whenthey mean "1 hope." People
who wouudn'r undersrand if une were ru expiain to them for several
years what is wrong with doing su.

Peuple whu say "Emmonron," "Culery" and Aiberda."
Peuple who apparenrly believe une ' endorsates" things rarber

than "ýendorses" rhem. I refer, of course, ru the use of the word
endorsation.

Peuple who labor under the delusion thar ir is somehow more
elegant to use the word "myself" than ru say "me " This une is a
particular foible of would-be poliricians.

The use of the word aggravate when irrirare is meant. This une
is particularly offensive since ir ignores the distinct and useful
meaning of a perfecriy good word and creares a duplicare of une
already in existence.

Perceptive readers will have nuticed thar these pinpricks are non
the same as those in the Mirford quoration; hers, nor ru pur too fine a
point on ir, are srrictly class-oriented pinpricks. The unes I had added
are simply cases of currecrness.

And cieariy my points of irritation are much mure important.
There are pienty of peuple about defending class distinctions, and in
any case few Canadians are sensitive ro the sorts of distinctions
Mitford is puinring our here, and in ber more serious and famous
essay on the subject.

There are, however, fat fewer peuple maintaining the right
when ir cumes ru grammar, style and usage. The peuple who ougbt,
musr uf ail, ru have a respect for, and love of, the English language,
those whu write prufessionally, are ofrten the grearesr perperrarors of
the errors.

For example, for an exrraordinarily high number of errors and
infeliciries while saying rather litie, see.the Journal's William
Thorseli.

Nirpicking aside, these rhings are important. Siuppy and
inexact use of language ulrimarely means less meaning, and cerrainly

iess beauty in language. Ir is roUbe deplured.

Don't crumple queens
Re: "Poster rippers: we're posters or any other property

nu vigilantes." belonging ru others simpiy
Who are you trying ru kid? because uf some personal objec-

You can'r expecr anyone ru believe tion ru rhemr. You jusr as surely
thar, in rearing duwn the can'r expect anyone ru believe thar
engineering posters in CAB, you the removal of the posters was not-
were acting wirhin the confines of meant as bo.th a comment on and a
the Code of Student Behavior, or- censure of the morals of the
that the removal of posters engineers and al uthers who
wirhour'rhe consent of eirher the parricipare in and enjoy the
building coordinaror or the acrivities of Engineering Week as'
uwner(s) of the posters is flot an ir is. Yuu can only expecr peuple ru
antisocial acrivity. come to the conclusion that,

Imagine the KAOS which amung other things, you are
wouid reign if anyone were precisely ,vigilantes uf campus
allowed to remove/destry morality."

I personally find your
moralisric behavior ubjecrionable

in any form, but parricularly whenMust get
th h m l~onfl J t ive merhuds of furrhering your

' cause. Anyone can derracr from
In repiy ru the Gateway the acriviries of others, but only an

edirorial ."The Real Reason": 15 exceprional few can impruve on
this logic? - ru ratiunalize the rhemn.
pruposed SU fee increase ru a Ian Goodacre
vanishing point? When the Engineering IV
students nave ru examine a marrer
concerning their own corporate
welfare, then it looks like the body
is trying to unscrew the head (or is
ir screw up?).

I mean we need a bit of
dignity and remember, the SU wili
represent us in the 1980's. You
don'r need f if ty reasons to vote on
a referendum. Fuck these
crybabies who have mure than
rhey can spend and vote 'yes' for
any fee increase that can help our
Students' Union.

Neil Yuung
Canadian Studies

News siant
is showing

I must protesn your
questionable and unerbical "objec-
rive" coverage of the upcuming
Students' Union election in the
Feb. 3rd issue of the Gateway. If I
had wished ru read a Soper Slare
pamphlet I could have picked une
up ar the BACUS office.

Sara Comish

Thursday, February 5, 1981


